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OAXBOUO MOBIIAIi. 

GOOD JOBS FOR 
HIS SOLDIERSi 

By ANGELA E. SHEEHAN 

work. And the government la waiting 
to be asked to help htm. 

. . JoDTto Fit, t 
A man may not like his Old Job. 

Colonel Woods' office will try to find a 
new job for him that he will like bet
ter. It can in certain cases help him 
to lenrn a new trade, it will place 
him out as a well-paid apprentice, Or 

^ _ ^ it will ishow him how to learn, new 
| things—direct him to evening courses, 

Many Agencies at Work to Place or day courses, and give him work so 
« . | | that he can earn his keep while he Is 
oerVICe MCn> t r u i n g a new trade. 

If a man finds that his old job does 
Jot want him the government agent 

SEEKING SOMETHING BETTER ?r, ""f,,ocal «•»'«"»•«»«'•«««• !<*** to* ^ T w ^ u S ; * « mere«» 
" • V m m i l i n a H M I U I ,„,„ „ , e matter, finds out what the ; n o n e , . o o r ^ ^ ^ flway w „ h g 

never \vrite 
. ,-- Certainly there could be no 

H»» , or Should M . V « , ^ r e a s e d S b l e °* * **"^fe «»««•* *In«e f * "a* an-
' ! » ' 7 j „ . „. „... i V . Iswered- his last letter, and yet there 

And if a man doesn't like the first n a d h e e n n o , Here an awful 
job he can have a try at others.The; m u m „e4.Urred to her. 
government is doing it for the soldiersj „nT, . . , " " " , , . . 
because the country wants to make ^ ^ V *os«tar--yes. ttat mun 
the best use that it can of the 4,000,- * , " " e J a * m

h
et ? ° m e ^ S " ^ 

000 men who have, or should have, in- o v e r , h e r e th t t t h e , i k w ? b e t t e r t h a n 

creased their earning capacity because 
of the training which they have under
gone during the war. , 

The war department, through Colo-

<C6»yrlKht, .»», by tlie, McClurt News
paper Syndicate.) 

'•Oh, surely I ought to get a letter 
from hlin today, exclaimed Alice, as 
she slipped on her hat to ruii down to 
the village postoflice. 

The clerk looked through the mail 
for her, just as he had done every tlay 

. — — i ^ I trouble is 

Government Anxious to Make Bert' " * * ^ a n . , „ 
other job, at least as 

Their Earning Capacity Because of 
the Training They Have Undergone 
During the War— Business Interest* 
Helping. 

T H. .^ , / , . . , I n o n e - I o o r A l l e e turned fii 
and settles It if possible. „ n k l heart. Would Dick 

t hejgoes about-finding an- t 0 h e r , C e r t n | n l y t h e r e c, 

By EDWARD U BERNAYS. 
CIn the N e w York Times.) 

Every man that the government took 
Into the ranks of the army or navy 
was taken out of civil employment. 

Every mnn that the army or navy 
releases from war service the govern
ment wants to see satisfactorily em
ployed in his old job or in a better 
new Job before It considers that man's 
discharge from war service complete. 

Col. Arthur Woods; assistant to the 
secretary of war, who Is correlating 
and utilizing all agencies for the em
ployment of ex-service men, has at 
his command 24,000 field representa
tives They arc stationed at. re-em
ployment centers throughout the coun
try, helping in the specific work of the 
particular bureaus under their care 
and keeping the central management 
aware of local need* and local oppor
tunities. _ There are men, too, who 

- travel from post to post, with the pur
pose of expediting mutters and further 
unifying the work. Not only are the 
ordlnnry employment channels of the 
United- States employment service 
used: prnotlcnlly every government 
department has added re-employmont 
•work to its ordlnnry duties. Secretary 
of the Interior Lane lias plnced 15.000 
fleltl representatives at the disposal of 
Olnnel WiiortK. The department of 
agriculture has instructed Its entire 
force to assist In the work of connect
ing the soldterless job with the jobless 
soldier. 

me. Why—why^-ooh! I'll never write 
to that boy as long as I live." 
.. Khaki, Alice's little Scotch collie, 
cocked one eye speculatively at his 

nel Woods, is directing reemployment ?™nf m l ! t l : e f N e v e r l n f *>ls »»»'"/-
of ex-service men. because it is sound " f e 1 ,ad h e k n o w ,n " f , t 0 »»? , W I * 
economics. And business Interests are' ? a ™"P »<* h l m ' * u t !•»!» « « * • 
helping, because they know that lt"ta'J?!fl«r7f*,V chsin««|. fcven his implor-
disUnctly to their advantage to make,*"* " "* *r ick» * « « not 1n««e b*r 
the best of the men who. have come*0 tu(1<1Ie h l r a ' W*M- m o t ^ www ton-
back. There Is no shortage of work n y ' W " V ! •• •«««*« WWW C°«W"» 
for workers. . And employers and em
ployees both want to have the round 
peg In the round hole, 

PRINCE OF DENMARK 
VISITS UNITED STATES 

MMMMMMN* 

Various Agencies at Work. 
KMry Ited Cross employment b » 

rcan. every Salvation Army. Y. M. C 
A*. Knights of Columbus, Jewish Wei 
fare board. . war camp community 
service, army and navy commission on 
training camp activities. American 
Library association, governors of all 
mates, mayors of the principal cities, 
depnrtment of the Interior, with 1B.00C 
Held representatives: department ol 
agriculture, with 24.000 field repre
sentatives, post office department, la
bor department, navy department. 
United States chamber of commerce 
rhnmhers of commerce of the principal 
cities, NatWtonl Association of Manu
facturers, Merchants' association, prln 
clpnl labor oreanlxntlons. and a host 
of other osmbltshet volunteer agenclet 
are now working with nnd for the gov
ernment for the re-employment of ex-
aoliliers. 

Tho fir«t step taken toward jrlvlm? 
employment fo the ex-soldier is mndf 
before the man Is dismissed from th* 
service, 

Rnoklets bhve been printed and nr« 
issued to the mnh while he is oh btmrrt 
ship from France lo America. This 
literature. Issued by ColnnCl Woods' 
©Aire, acquaints him with the eronomir 
situation that he will meet when he re 
•turns home. It telln him exactly how 
to go about getting a Job. It points out 

• " ^ t t H n t d f P H K l ¥f,\ of wad wus-whtctr are 
open to hi in. Hundreds and hundreds 
of then), of nil kinds. It removes all 
doubts a mnn may Have as to his abili
ty to begin llfie under favorable cir; 
cumstances. 

Each man Is asked to fill an employ
ment card. This questionnaire, far sim
pler than the one Which took htm from 
civil Hfe, Is designed to put him hack 
into civil life, without red tape.' 

Every card that is Oiled by returning 
men is immediately forwarded as 
Sort of preliminary application blank 
to the bureau. Red Cross, knights of 
Columbus or any of the other volun
teer agencies tinder government super* 
vision which Is located In the part ol 
the country in which the soldier Uvea. 

Case of Jehn Brown. ** 
8o that when John Brown, who de

scribes himself as a resident Of Chica
go, age twenty-six, with a prevlona 
training as a huckster, expresses a de-
aire to become a machinist, his card is 
entered, and all efforts are 'made to 
get choice of jobs for him upon bis 
personal application at his nearest re
employment bureau. -,,.^,-, 

If a man Is indifferent to the sort of 
Job he gets his reemployment bureau 

be expected to understand them. 
But Khaki was not the only one that 

noticed Alice's abstraction. Uer young 
brother Jack had been taking account 
of. affulrs. 

"Probably she's In love,'' he guessed. 
Well; something would have to be 
done. He simply couldn't let such a 
state of affairs go on. 

"Golly, lately a fellow can't even 
ask for a single favor without having 
his head taken off," he ruefully com
plained. 

Now, Jack waA,an observing boy, so 
it is not strange that he noticed how 
often bis sister went to the postoflice 
for mail sho never received. He was 
also a diplomat. 

"By the way, Allce^how's Jack?" he 
casually remarked one evening. 

"How do you suppose I know?" she 
snapped. "I don't know or I don't 
eare." - • 
--So-tbaKa .where~the shoe pinched. 
Well, he could easily fix that up. 
That's what n younger brother was 
for anyway. 

Dick Kale was resting one afternoon 
In a Y. M. C. A. hut with a group of 
fellow engineers, but he wa« not en
tering Into their discussions. On the 
contrary, he was thinking seriously of 
a certain girl way back in the States. 

"Wonder why she doesn'J answer 
irny letters 1" he questioned. "Possibly 
'she doesn't receive them. No. that 
can't he, for I've written every week 
for at least three months. Could it be 
—er—cpuW It be that she prefers Ed 
Field nfter all? Well, no girl will make 
a fool out of me if I know It. She'll 
get no more letters from me." 

No -sooner had he uttered- these 
words when his chum appeared with n 
letter for him. 

"Thought I'd bring It to you, Dick. 
as Ions as I was coming this way. 

• Why, man, what's the matter with 
Prince Ange arrived in this country you?" 

for n two months' stay. The prince; It Is no wonder the mystified fellow 
says lie likes America and Americans asked such a question, for Dick wns 
Immensely., He confesses a liking for dnnclns around with n lock of golden 

j draw puker and other American hair dangling In his fingers. 
"sport*," Prince Ange is thirty-two "She's willing! She's willing I" he 
mid is n tlrst cousin of former Cxnr exclaimed, "uh boy • Just wait until 
Nicholas of ttussla. I get bnck to the States. Iley, Krvtl 1 

Want to be my best many' 
When Dick finally quieted dnwirfi*-

explnlned to the curious Fred the 

ON EX-PRESIDENT TAFTS 
SON YALE HONOR MAN 

Government to f a k e Leading 
Part in National Program. 

6 2 , 0 0 0 RUECTED FOR ARMY 
Figures Revealed In Tabulation of 

Draft Reject Slip* 'Arouses Officials 
to Necessity of faking Vigorous 
Action to Stamp Out Tuberculosis-
Over Million Active Case* in Coun
try—150,000 Deaths a Year. 

Alarmed by" the loss of man power 
Caused by tuBerculosls during the" 
war. Uncle Sam is polishing up the 
M, D„ which is among tlie_many let; 
ters that follow his name, and prepay 
tng to take a leading part In the na 
tional program for the prevention of 
the disease. 

Final tabulation of the draft reject 
slips. Just completed, reveals: Sixty-
two thousand men were rejected when 
called for service ta the National army 
because medical examination showed 
they had tuberculosis.-

Another 20,000 men were discharged 
at army camps for the same reason-

Six thousand, still ln service, are 
now being cared for in the army's 
special tuberculosis hospital*. 

Aa these figures show, the govern
ment, at a time of a great national 
emergency. wt« robbed of the acrvtcea 
of approximately enough men for five 
army divisions by the ravagM of thla 
one disease. But this ta not all, for, 
although progress has been made In 
the control of the disease during tha 
last ten years, it still la the cause of 
lfjO.000 deaths annually In thla coun
try, and. as scientific Investigation has 
shown, for every death from the. dl»» 
ease there are eight active cases. 

1,200,000 Cases In United States. 
This Indicutes that at-the present 

time there are ln the United States at 
least 1,200,000 active cases of the 
white plague. 

I At .the annual meeting of the Na
tional Tuberculosis association In At
lantic City. June 14 to 17. fedelral, 
state and local public health authori
t ies outlined a -coordinate national 

Cfcarles Taft, son of forme* Preak 
dent W. H. Taft, attended the com
mencement exercise* at Yale- Ha was 
1018 honor man. 

plan of battle against the disease-
One result of this. It la expected, wllljdlcated that they" had grown 

T H E I R ' U F T BELTS 
LOADED WITH BOOZE 

Bufky Figures of Two Young 
Women Aroused Suspicion 

of Policeman. 
Their unusual appearance, which la-

be the creation of a division of tuber
culosis In the United States public 
health service, a bill for which will 

isooo be Introduced, 
I Already, as the government's first 
itep la protecting the nation's health 
during the reconstruction *ra, theKocal station. "The policeman waa 
{United States public health service plcloua thai the two women had 
>baa been authorised to provide free lot of liquor In their possession, and 
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—"will send1 him to any number of them 
until he finds what he thinks he will 
like. Or It will let him talk to-a 

BULLDOG WATCHES BABY 

Takes Up His Post When the Mother,meaning of the strange lock of hair. 
Goes Into a Store. j One evening they had been sitting 

Most mothers find shopping a bard-out on the porch, when Dick fooling-
ship when they are forced to take' ly cjit off a lock of Alice's hnlr. When 
their babies wlth-Jhem. Such Is j^tj Alice was resdy to .answer In the af-
the .case with Mrs. B. B. McCutcheon Urinative a question he had recently 
of Denver. | asked, she could send him the lock of 

Dan. a white bull terrier of good hnlr. Agreeing Alice slipped the lock 
slie, is the best little guard and wntch-^lnto s book she wns holding, thinking 
dog In the world and when his-mis-'It to be a safe hiding place" 
tress goes Into a store she leaves the, "And now." added Dick, "as long as 
baby in Its buggy outside, with Dan, I'm going, to Be sent home soon I 
on guard. [won't let her know I'm coming, but 

The other morning the baby, whose, will surprise her." 
name Is Betty, was satisfying herselfi After the wedding guests had all de-
with a bottle of milk, agd Dan was psrted. Jack, with Khaki as a compan-
watching over her. Many pedestrians! ion. threw himself down on the lawn, 
stopped for a few moments to look at f a characteristic position of his when 
the baby and the dog. which refused, he wanted to think. 

.hospital care, for soldiers and sailors 
suffering from tuberculosis, honorably 
discharged on or after October 6,1017, 
These patient* will be treated ln gov
ernment sanitariums. 

Caring far 12,000 Sufferers. 
The evengraver problem of caring 

for the G2$)00 gufferers who were 
turned back' Into civil life by the draft 
boards has been assumed by the Na
tional'Tuberculosa association In.co
operation with the aurgcon general's 

'office, through 1,000 state'and local 
'societies which are affiliated with the 
national association, and some 000 
[sanitariums nnd BOO dispensaries are 
already available for the work, 

the situation Is so serious, how
ever, that the national program catla 
for hospital and sanitarium provision 
in every stute In the Union that will 
provide, as a minimum, at least two 
beds for every annual death, as well 
as dispensary and clinic care so that 
every man, woman and child ln the 
state who has tuberculosis, or thinks 
he has It. or who may have been ex
posed to It In any w«yrcan -secure free 
advice and treatment or treatment at. 
moderate expenses. 

to let any person get near the young
ster. 

"I have no fear at all about the 
baby with Dan pn the Job," said Mrs. 
McCutcheon as she came ont of the 
store. "He always takes good care 
of baby and would hot allow anyone 
to touch her. Betty never cries when 
•he Is left alone with Dan." 

Niece Rewarded far Nursing. 
MIss'Eldridge A. Nlro of Yarmouth. 

Mans., Is richer now by between $60,000 
and $75,000. Inherited for nursing her 
uncle, Fred Williams, stxty-foar years 
oW. a bachelor of--Aberdeen^ Wasa. 
Miss Nlro came out from the East a 
short time ago when Williams learned 
be had cancer and would likely die. 
She nursed him faithfully, and her 
reward cams' In the Inheritance. Wll-

-trmlned-TocaMosial galdV-who-inayJtatmn, waaa-reclnseand-aioBey-aaver 
able to discover la him a vocational for more than 30 years. 
preference, 

These bureaus may help the men In 
material ways. The soldier who de

cided to have a vacation of a few 

&-- .1 

8haves by Appointment. 
It remained for Snnbury, Pa* to In

troduce what Is believed to be 'the 
weeks on his $00 before starting to nnt barber shop-where customers can 
work may soon find himself without get shaved by appointment. A tele? 
funds. The Salvation Army will see phone has been tn«talled by George 
to It that he has food until his em-, Edward Sterner, where the specialist 
ployment agency finds him a Job. Or In things tonsorial may be consnlWfl 
he may spend all his *60 on a suit of at a certain hour the same aa can 
civilian clothes. He belongs to the the doctor. Of course It costs a little 
government until he has gone back to 

"Gosh, Khaki, just look at that 
watch. Isn't It a beauty?" he chuckled 
reminlscently. "but didn't Sis look sur
prised when Dick told her he received 
that lock of hair. Wonder. how she 
guessed1 I did It though? We should 
worry. Khaki." If I hadn't taken Cu
pid's Job. she would never have given 
me this vfatch. What about It, Khakir 

"Bow wow 1" agreed KhskL 

MAN LIVES A CENTURY 

"Minroe Doctrine.'* 
The famous doctrine, as .announced 

by President Monroe in his message to 
coqgres* In 1823, was a simple sttte-
menT Of -the attlthae-ofthls country 
toward the South American republics. 
Henrv Clay had made an effort to have 
the Independence of thestf republics 
recognlxed, and in 1822 their independ
ence was acknowledged by congress. 
Presraair^IoTirpe--had recaBed-John 
Qulncy Adariis from the court" of S t 
James to become his secretary of state, 
and many historians credit Adams 
with the authorship of the message. In 
which the doctrine was stated as fol
lows: "As a principle, the American 
continents, by the free and. Independ
ent position which they hsve assumed 
and maintained, are henceforth not lo 
be considered as subjects for future 
colonisation by any European power." 
this was undoubtedly the sentiment ef 

| h e congress to which the doctrtae was 

Activity, Optimism and Temperanoe 
Will Lead te Longevity. 

The wish of Aimer Lincoln's friends, 
often expressed, that he might live to 
be 100 years old, has come true, the 
former having just celebrated In Phil
adelphia the occasion of that many 
years in the world. Mr. Lincoln, who 
Is still going stronjc, has asked his 
friends to raise the ante ten years 
more now that he has passed the 
century mark. Congratulatory letters 
and birthday cards from China and 
Korea were received by the aged man 
on his natal uay, while friends here 
literally showered him with flowers. 

Asked for a recipe for such a long 
life, Mr. Lincoln replied that they were 
activity, optimism and temperance, 
with the accent on the last qualifica
tion. "Liquor never did good for any
one except as medicine," declares the 
centenarian, "and i t has been tile 
tause of s great deal -of .harm." 

Lincoln thinks that though prohibi
tion won't cone in a day, it will ar-
tiTe eventually. Awaiting Hm'hgpyj 
time be Is still tabooing tobacco and 
alcohol, as he has done sll bis life. 

Though not directly related torAbni-
ham Lincoln, some connection exists 
generations back. His grandfather, 
fought In the revolution and his 
grandsons are veterans of the lata 
war. Be was born in New England, 

Satisfactory Situation 
"And do you think the patient will 

reeoverr asked the Ordinary Doctor. 
"Maybe hot," said the Consulting Spar 
ctallst, fingering his bill, "but If t o * 

ftOrVeVf sit JsMsft I w i l l * 

BBalNDEftt OF OLD 
Interesting Dlssfverlet Mad* Oartag 

th« Presses ef &ae)t Ixttnslan m 
the British Capital. . 

The port ot ^ d o n »utbx>riti«s 
during eicavjitioni in connection 
with; dock exIeaslOM have been keen-, 
ly watching lot jcvidenow> ot *»• 
cient In5 '.pr9lfig'$arje' London, 

Though th<sy 4i<t not find so much' 
as .they exjfected^ -they were -jpsti* » 
tied with several interesting di»6bv-> 

Distinct traces of a buried forest 
were louftd * t the bottom' of tha 
South Albert'dock, which is probably 
a part of that of which Pepya speaks 
in his diary SthSTihg been "found at 
Blaekwall. 

A htittther of beautiful walking-
sticks were made of some of the bard 
bog oak found in this buried forest, 
•net visiting colonial premiers sod. 
other public met) wer* only too eager . 
fe> secure them as souvenirs. 

It became netxissary to remove ih* 
path known as Mwor way, which 
traversed the lock of the dock, and 
evidence was found to show that this , 
wag the old Roman routa bejween^ 
Essex and Kent. Some Roman pot- -
terjes were discovered hereabouts. ' 

All those relics of past ages Sri 
btfrig collected with s view, to sstsh-
liehing either s Port of Icndon mu
seum, or augmenting the oihar puo-
lio collections inXondon. 

Icrfully in avoirdupois since they, left 
the city the day before, attracted the 
attention of Patrolman Mcintosh of the 
lly police department to* two* young 

women of Charleston, W. Va„ a* they 
stepped from a passenger train a t the 

he sent them to police beadqoarteri 
for Investigation. 

Chief Charnoek ordered that the 
women be searched at the Central sta
tion, and they were found to have a to* 
lal of 17K pints of liquor on their 
persons. The women had life belts 
of bed ticking, with pockets,' each large 
enough to hold a pint bottle. The 
belts were strapped around the waists, 
with bands running over the shout 
tiers. 

The women were held under bonds 
of $500 etch for their appearance be
fore the grand jury. They furnished 
the bonds, 

SEEKS NEW PROFESSION 
''."''"' • -'" V 

Man Has Tried Many and Is Still 
Undecided. 

Maybe this man" i s the original 
Jnck-of-all-trades, If. he isn't, those 
who khow his story agree that he's * 
close second. 

With a pussled look In his eye he 
strolled into the San Francisco T. M,< 
C A. and sought Prof. Vt> M. Proctor 
of Stratford, who gives free vocation
al advice to discharged soldiers and 
sailors. And here is what he s a i d : 

"I attended * college east up to 
three months of graduation time* Then 
I decided that a degree wasn't of any 
particular value, so I left. I went te> 
to s business school and became as 
accountant But I didnt like account 
ancy and I entered law school. 

"A few months before t would have 
been graduated t decided that I was 
not made to be a lawyer, so I left 
and started studying salesmanship. 

"After selling for a time, I decided 
I'd rather be a dentist. One year In 
dental college was all 1 could stand. 
Now I want to get Into some new oc
cupation that will give me a chance 
to satisfy my Inclination toward ideal
istic philosophy. 

The professor advised him to cul
tivate a liking for one occupation he 
bad followed and develop his philo
sophical Interests as aa sTocatioa; 

"fcnt I don't know watch of nay near 
professions to cultivate," said tha nssa, 
shaking-hie bead. 

Fortune From Small Caartas. 
Six yearn ago Harry Drszmaa west 

to Aberdeen, Wssh.. with a capital M 
$35. By diligent efforts he acquired 
two general furniture stores. Today 

and is eating-hls three-sqoares.»..d>y, he has $36,Of)0 in the bank, havtng-soW c^ld~ haYe'otas"ilettet~tJ 
the stores, lives In a fine house on a 
hillside and Is devoting hit time to 
bnlidlng a new temple for the Hoose 
lodge, in Which he la active. A fair re-
torn on money, say local bankers, who 
have watched Druinnan's efforts. 

UHlmste in Oleem. 
Hook—"Oldboy Is the most melaa-

eholy fellow I snow.* Crupk-^Tros)* 
right. He proposed to a girl onca by 
asking her how ska wouM Uka t p at> 

* l s ' " " • - ' " " • • " * " " " 

•a:$ 
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ITEMS OVERLOOKED 

'Tffow much te jour BOW o*us«rji 

bonse going to eot t f 
J^tuca mors than'I expects*," 

saswersd Mr. Corntosiel * ^ t fsis* " 
got to figure in the htural dagora-
tiooi mi prints elevator for i s * 
•sTT»nf i room.* 

«UFID AT Hl» WORST, 

Charles Zimramnaj), weaHaw 
cabinetmaker, forget his prooUee of 
marriage to Stella Dugovies, a prstty 
blue-eyed and blond-haired girl of 
nineteen, and Wat sent to Loqlow 
ttzeet jail on April 3 after StaUsi 
rued him for damages o( U0,000. 

In Ludlow street Zimmerman had -
an opportunity to study Oupid at hia 
worst, for the alimonan are man, 
who hate found matrimony less " 
pleasant thsn jail^AiRtr-nTuays 
Charles decided that Cupid si' his 
worst was' better than jails s* tasisv 
best. Be communicated his views tS 
M. James Henry, hia sttornay; 

Thereupon Mr.^Henry saw Miss 
Stella She Still was «$l iaf w W- ' 
come Mrs. Zimmerman. An oraas* 
was obtained itt tbesuprama oourt ss> 
free the cabinetmaker. Outside ta* 
jail doors stood 8UUa awaiUng ys» , 
and they* hurried to the msrrisfB 
chapel in tha Municipal b^ldiS4% 
where Cfearlea WM a g ^ tstssTSSV 
this tints as s bridagraosn. U s . 
oonple went to the Adir 
New tbrk Times. * 

.*-. 

VANISHED WITH THg FROtf. 

MWhere are the knives and forks 
of last summer r gramblad the aid 
farmer as be eunntad up tb* tasls-
ware "after the laat boafSsT' Sam lats' 
for the eity. *^ 

"And whets are t U ^psst* e l -
laat summer f̂  lsugb*d the fnrs*nr*s 
daughter as she rased ;owt tt ths 
empty benches andnasuaeAs, - . • 

MCUHI Airir>i«f>MBrs. ' 

•--*«Are you going »»tshsssrf kesfsV. 
e n thissnanMrf** 

m 

"Everything the hssu4sV> est fees 
up in value so msdh that we feel we 

'em stay in town and pay the 
k e t p # j e a * '..•'*;;-•; •-; ^ 

THE OSFRKSSiNa INSTIlUCtOKV 

TJid you ever tske swunming 
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